
                                                              

Kitesurfkings Proudly Represent:

Christian Harris & Karine Nativel's Egyptian Kite Clinic

Here's what you've been waiting for! It's time to enjoy yourselves, dust off the kites and do 
what you love best. Christian and Karine are back with their next kite clinic. It's a credit crunch 
special with an air of comfort, guaranteed great weather and ideal progression conditions. 

Kitesurfkings and the original kite clinic gurus, Christian and Karine have teamed up to bring 
you the best in travel concierge and kitesurfing tuition. Renowned for superior service, expert 
advice, big smiles and big love this is a partnership created with you, the kitesurfer, in mind.

The Kite Clinic 
Is it right for me??? 

This clinic is open to all levels of autonomous kiters, whether you need to hone your upwind 
capabilities, need the proverbial kick to try something new, or just need some help 
overcoming a plateau to finally achieve that next elusive move. The week will consist of 6 full 
on days of coaching with Christian and Karine, covering everything that you need to take your 
kiting one step further, from understanding your equipment to learning how to learn. 



The emphasis will be on customising the 
coaching to each individual's needs using the 
trusted simulator, on water demos, video 
feedback and tons of on and off the water 
coaching, so you'll be guaranteed a lot of 
personal attention. Mix all this with a healthy 
dose of group motivation, sunshine and fun, 
then reaching the next level and beyond should 
well become a reality. Get a flavour by checking 
out some online tips from Christian and 
Karine...

Iksurfmag

Together they put life and soul into your kitesurfing, real energisers!

Christian Harris: 
An ambassador for kiteboarding and watersports. Coached some of 
the best windsurfers and kitesurfers in the world. Has been coached 
by some of the best. Talent for being a thinker, motivator, pioneer 
and listener, with exceptional teaching and coaching skills.

Karine Nativel:
One of the UK top women kitesurfers and instructors. Solid 
kiteboarding background, coached by Christian Harris. Passion for 
learning and developing kiteboarding techniques. Athletic and highly 
respected on the water. A huge motivator for all kiters and 
watersports enthusiasts.

Link to site 

Location
The Spot

20 km away from Hurghada, situated at the 
Northern Mangroovy Beach by the shallow water 
area of El Gouna. 

Flat crystal waters straight off the beach with boat 
rescue, permanent baywatching, 
beach boys service, equipment washing and 
storage, beach bar with hot and warm drinks and 
snacks, access to: bathrooms, lockers, chillout 
zone, sun beds, hammocks, internet and more! 

Under palm trees, located on an endless sandy beach and the warm sea you will find 
everything to spend either a super full on or relaxing day! Everything we love about Egypt 
without any of the grime and hassle.

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102448291888&e=0012iYadEKgC7wc6xLc99hSXsAlIADy18AR1zgAPu4rFypAS0s7NLaDmpskQEc9TqEKUXFXjyA4XDwlaPCl2594x3xwesbJCHMM4qMal7TULaDJrCbDO9WHlw==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102448291888&e=0012iYadEKgC7x67Svv_EBPQI0h5tniq7wpG-omls1nVpqkJ58f_O4deFgFu9qqB9a2jUxQMl9QJ0k0O-7CdzSOc2tLC749Mn2oSggIL69fXf-Y0le3hlgOHg==


Digs
Captain's Inn

An intimate hotel with a relaxed atmosphere, overlooking Abu Tig Marina and close to El 
Gouna's shops, restaurants, bars and nightlife. Air-conditioned guest rooms providing a mini 
bar, satellite TV and safety deposit box. 

Continental style buffet breakfasts plus an à la carte restaurant, Marina beach restaurant and 
the Tide's bar & lounge. Pool and beach bars are also available. Private beach located 200 
metres from the hotel. Guests of the Captain's Inn can use the swimming pool at the Three 
Corners Ocean View.

Wind
Yeah man... 

The predominant wind direction is northwest. At 
Mangroovy Beach the wind blows cross shore. 
When, for instance, the wind is turning west in 
Hurghada, it is blowing slantwise offshore and is 
getting very gusty. Because of the coastline's 
alignment at MangroovyBeach it's still coming cross 
shore. The kite beach is completely unspoilt 
northwards, so there isn't any turbulence.

Kite weather on the internet:
Forecasts of Windguru and Weather Online are based on measurements from Hurghada 
Airport. You can frequently add 1-2 Beaufort for El Gouna. Nice.

Windguru        

         
The Trip

Flying on April the 17th 2009 from London Gatwick just after 10am and arriving into Hurghada 
Airport just before 5pm (local time). There's a short transfer to El Gouna, where you'll be 
staying in the beautiful Abu Tig Marina. The kite beach runs straight on from the marina and it 
is possible to walk on to the kite beach or grab a beach transfer directly in front of your hotel. 
The return flight leaves just before 7pm on the 24th and arrives back into Gatwick at 10.30pm.

The aim is for 7 days on the water with 6 full days of expert coaching, video play back and 
everything else that goes into making a dream kite clinic; flights, transfers, accommodation, 
daily breakfast, resort transfers, 7 days full storage and rescue and 6 full days on the kite 
clinic are all included in the advertised price.    
 

Total Base Price:    £799         Single Room Option:   £65            Terms & Conditions    

                                
Big Up!
 
Without dedicated kitesurfers that want to progress in the sport there would be no kite clinics.

A big thank you to the like minded, easy going kiters that join our clinics, that bring with them 
an empathy for their fellow kiters, a desire to challenge themselves, have fun and live life to 
it's full. We salute you! 

   
The majority of students are repeat clients that just can't get enough - if it's gonna be your first 
time you'll see why, and I'm sure we'll be seeing you again! 

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102448291888&e=0012iYadEKgC7zK9CzuvMFaswxvdx4QtZnlyHEAZxIuMcbo4eWjGZAK1_TY6m7mrXlGrSQj0LlzQUaxra9q3zzovJtT1dlJR4953uMomPryKFiHhxKs8zh6OtInhdgxi-Z3NvRioOog5YmygcD9FaMpwGtwR3rdlVIF
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102448291888&e=0012iYadEKgC7zILuqjhDFJw6ECMywrs_T0KGJWDg3KgtRl1MINJ0W8eHBk21xGuXhbII2CebsuLywGK60t83m9AlT7_HnUF3K5_MpGbOzg2UmGAiPTOlyJsboR9WSYn75-fptR49JskDW1Wz79MXu3QZDG-x0VCKA0DVkbomhGGc0ckSu3UCwqKc0gmarqPn1rWdSVXjFa7rebABZkc7pyobKjeKHXRxRepgCwTDHeSoShtIbXIwpB4T1FrXwdn-7TjEnyJYeMiiSiz3NOceLhTLF96FJdzglX8eoIoc9SAXlClGbfFrSIq1YpV3kapBFZDVd96nJpQYTAT7IcHJQFfKDKfbJJGbyU3FAZVu3mlNu1zrrizAzLZ16GGFrwkVn_


Contact
Please don't hesitate in making contacting - places tend to go quickly! Bookings 
accepted from the 12th Feb...

You can call me directly on: (+44) 07878 399 419 

Emails to luke@kitesurfkings.com Web: www.kitesurfkings.com

Kitesurfkings are agents for Cabrinha Kitesurfing , Christian & Karine Kite Clinics, and 
are IKO kitesurfking instructors.

Please share the love and tell your fellow kiters, drop me a line with contact details and 
we'll be able to keep you updated with future sessions and events too. 

I've visited El Gouna, kited the spot, checked out the hotel, know the guys who'll be taking 
care of you in resort and am one of many who have benefited massively from being one of 

Christian and Karine's kite clinic students. Looking forward to hearing from you: Luke

  Sunrise      Breakfast 

        

Flat water!  - The 
perfect training 
ground.

       

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102448291888&e=0012iYadEKgC7wRTVzlkr7eeEWs8qQkS8mWoNCTnz4O-Sv7FUht8zn0Z051JZwi7bWRqce2WyNXtrxneMp1ejg5dGV_RbIeppfCyOtZyHNGJ1E=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102448291888&e=0012iYadEKgC7xcdlKhql6L4_koxKI-PbyoL0aLJxogjXGNxzfQLLV50FBKekUizaFWBoPe87-6dwZ5K4eM2DTg4SNr7xL_Dxjk6Hr_Y8PTgcD5XS6PYFK03i4QgfKBWqW0
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102448291888&e=0012iYadEKgC7znrOZUvpQ1wLOsW6g2wCLmDaBEJ_mFP55pX5043Wm6_LzXJiQnA7gbJM8lgflXKIQy3RRwBLYdlvKmRB6zhuacAOXvRM5icdc=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102448291888&e=0012iYadEKgC7wTwOXNm8eQzXmaE21xyN9zIDmgHIjcUJHFYlK4vHzpkbK4Qf-JOgS77ntu_t_-7bwax86BkIcWwZT4mHghXODuLt5UkK3W1iIoDnDyamVxXA==
mailto:luke@kitesurfkings.com

